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SEEKING FEDERA L

OWNERSHIP OF ALL

PUBLIC UTILITIES

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 A state-

wide organization nntl expansion
alter Into a imtton-wiil- e movotnent for
government ownership of the Rrcnt
publl cscrvlro corporations notedly
the railroads and the teepholno and
tclograph, Ib to bo planned here
within n few dasy. S. W. Ilrookhart.
of ashlnjrton, la in charge of thi
embryonic organisation. The fact
t lint tho movement Is to become natio-

n-wide, and that the nssolcatlon
will delvo Into overy phase of the
Kivrrnment ownership plan Is of
deepest Interest to everyone. Col.
nrootnrt todny explained his

plans In the following ar-

ticle excljslvely wrltton for the
I'i Ited Press:

The I itposc of this organization 5s

investigation, and not agitation. It
will first learn the facts and then
rIvo them publicity. It believes the
American penplo arc entitled to know
the truth about both sides of the
great questiotfS of public ownership'
of public utllltltlcs. Its scope will
not ho limited to the railroads, but
It uill Include all public utilities. In
fact, the first and only active steps
its members have already taken are
for tho Investigation of government
ownership of telegraph and tele-
phones. Municipal utilities will re
ceive immediate attention, and the
great question of government owner
ship of the railroads in all its phases
will bo divided and classified, and as
signed to different members for in
vestigation and report.

The need of an organization of this
kind I s apparent to every thoughtful
persons. Already prlynto ownership
has many organizations and many or-

gans that glvo great and constant
piL-llcIt- to the advantages of private
ownership. This Information is

partisan. It often omits
so much of the truth, or adopt3 a con-

struction so foreign to the real facts,
that Is positively misleads or de-

ceives public thought. Immense suras
of money are spent in dlstemlnating
this class of literature all over the
United States, and there is no organi-

zation anywhere to combat it or pre-

sent tho wholo truth.
It has been sald-th- at tho traspor-tatio- n

question has never been sottloi
nil) where In tho world except by pub-

lic ownership. It Is likewise said that
it Is a scttlod question In every coun-t- r

of tho world where public owner-si- !
Ip provalls. It is also true that

public ownerhlp does prevail In
three-fourth-s of tho countries of tho
world. Kngland and the United
States aro the only countries of tho
fu.it cla-- s not adopting it. Those
fids, together with tho further fact
t ' the railroads aro constantly de- -

I'dlug Increased ratos, in spite of
t r enormous Increase In business,
liao prosentod tho question of gov-i- r

nent ownership to tho American
pt ' te us a live Issuo. They aro a
r if fill and a cautious people. They
w II not advance In tho dark, Uji to
tn resent time, they have only

rlia. en of the light

PAYS DEBI m
m ii

KATON', Colo., .Jan. 0. If l)Io-i;cu-

aliould visit a certain town In
South Dakota, today ho could put
down his lnntorn and cud his search
fur nu honost man. This lu t"
vlow of Mr. H. Swnrtz of this plnco

who has Just received a check for
$58.75 in payment of a debt owed to
nor husband for 3S years. Tho hus-

band is long sluco dead and Mrs.
Schwartz had forgotten Iour niso

about tho dclJt Tho check tamo from
a South Dakota town, which Mrs.
Bill Warts refuses to naine, and with It
n letter stating tho debtor had boon

unahlo to moot ho obligation until a
tho present year.

ELOQUENT
the ttoinio

aiEDFOKD MATT; TRTTOTNR MTCDFOKn, ORKOOK. DAY. ,TAXlTARV !).

REALIZE OUR ORATORY

spot'ohos, dopielinj

annual mooting of tho Ooinmoroial olnh Thursday own-
ing. Thoy show that tho optimism, hope and spirit, nec-

essary for acoomplishmont, exist throughout tho valloy.
They iudionto tho harmony and unity of purpose among
nil soot ions nooossary for successful rosults.

Tho unthinking might laugh at tho enthusiasm shown
but tho wiso realize that onthusiasm is tho most valu-abl- o

asset; a man or a oonununity oan haw that nothing
roally worth whilo has ovor boon nooomplishotl without it.
Enthusiasm is tho first ossontial. It is tho ohulition of
optimism and no oity was ovor built and no country ovor
dovolopod by possiuiism.

Given tho natural vosouivos. it is tho duty of tho com-munit- y

to utilize its onthusiasm thoir tlovoloptnont
othorwiso it will bo wastod and tho piot tiros oonjurod by
our orators romain droams for a moro onorgotio future to
roalizo.

Cities do not jrrow or count rios develop except bv
design, porsistonoy and energy. village forever vege-
tates as a village, tho forest a tangled woodland, unless
transformed by tho brain and hand of man. It is not the
environment makes tho oity so nmeh.as tho eharaeter
of its citizenship.

Medford and the vallev aro doublv fortunate. It has
not only the favorable environment, tho right oitizon-shi- p.

Tho future looms large with promise but tho
future is what the people make it. and if it tails to realize
dreams we ourselves are at fault.

A largo portion of tho effort in upbuilding and devel-
opment, the systematic advertising and publicity work
needed to interest capital and people to cash our resources
must bo done through the commercial clubs. It is neces-
sary that those organizations bo strongly supported, espe-
cially during this year preceding the world's fair, when
so much must be done to secure for this isolated region
the attention it merits. Everyone in every community
should join the local club and render it effective support.

Medford should have 500 members for its Connnerohd
club. A stated income is needed for its support. Mueh
work is ahead of it, for which funds are essential. The
club is in good condition bettor than for years. Its
exhibits are creditable, its correspondence kept up. In
Secretary Streets the directors have the ideal man
for the position, but the hearty of the com-

munity must be forthcoming to got the best results.
f von are not a member of the club, join at once.

Americans Should Develop
Improved Varieties of Potatoes

American iirojrreo in tlie develop-

ment of improved varieties of pota-

toes uw not been satisfactory as
compared with tho prores of lead-

ing European countries U tlie state-
ment of the bureau of plant industry
of tlie department of agriculture in
department bulletin Xo. 17, "I.owhh
for American Potato CJrowers from
Gertnnn ExperienrcH."

The best Eunean varieties poss-
ess it better llavor, color, niul tex-

ture, particularly for boilim; nnd Irvi-

ne;, hut thei-- do not succeed when
introduced into the I'uitttd Stnte-i- . If
private growers would encase in this
work ns they hnve in Great Uritnin,
Genu any, and AtiKtriii, they would
find it a fusciuntin industry nnd.
would undoubtedly make notable
achievement.

In America we Iinvc much io ac-

complish in breedinjr n potato with
a greater fctoreh content. Our pota-
toes nro now lower than tho Gorman
varieties by from 4 to 8 per eent.

Onr climatic conditions in Ameri-
ca are to diverse that we need varie-
ties of potutoes ndnpted to tpceial
localities. Particularly do we need
n heat-resista- nt strain thnt can more
successfully withstand tho IukIi sum-

mer temperatures. Disease resist-
ance i nnothcr qnnlity thnt linn been
bred into certain i'nuifcii but i

so lackinjr in our thnt we have to
quarantine nbiolutolv, certtiiii lor-oi'- ii

type that might lsrinjr
with them.

The breeding of potatoes for dif-

ferent kind of cooking im-Ji- t inui

Sleeves Out of

NEW YORK, Jan. (). 1 sing not
of arms nnd the iiiiin; but of aims
and the woman I warble. Indeed the
J'.i')' c nro nil up in nrms and they
.ikh'i imikiiiif niiv bouo ubout

whether they bo well tinned
r not. A fat chance they have to

it If their nro skinnv
the way tho newest evening gowin

iv cut sJeever. Nury u hint
of it fluff or a frill of lace or chif-

fon or anything tit all breaks the
bare lino from shoulder to finger lip
for even tho long kid glove Iinvc
been pealed off and thrown chub
longingly into tho face of custom.

A strand of brinianlH over you
shoulder to hold up the wisp of chif-
fon which passes for u bodico on
your evening toilette is tlio nun re1
iipproach to n sleeve you nre allowed
these days or rather nightH if you
would bo truly fashionable. So you
see how impossible it is for you to
have anything up your sleevo or even
to wear your heart there any more.
Tins newest fclcevelecs fashion will
surely mean a furbishing up of many

raspy elbow and it is plain to be
been that thu glove muker'o load will
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be found profitable. A variety sjw-ciiil- ly

siiitel for baking is needed;
smother for fning; n
tuber i- -; in some deimind for salads.
The housewife today tlnds it neces-
sary to waste much good material in
preparing her potatoes for the table,
particularly the irregular, deep-eye- d

sorts.
The use of commercial fertilizers,

universal in Germany, is unknown in
our western potato districts. Certain
of our districts in Maine. New York,
and the Atlantic truckini; belts hnve
already found it to their profit to
u-- e moro fertilizer, and potutu grow-
ing i most prosjwrons in there sec.
tions. This should become mort un
iversal.

Crop rotation is of fundamental
importance to tho potato orop in
controlling diroa-e- s nnd maintain-
ing production, but in the United
States only the beginning of an or-

dered system hns been made. Ger-

many him n rotation of from 3 to 7

jears between potato crops. Nor
lias tho importance of green manur-
ing yet been fully appreciated in Him

country.
The problem of securing disease-fre- e

seed has been met in Germany
by an official iu"Kelioii, which ts

in certificates being issued only
to owner of dion6o-fre- u crops.
Such a plan for the United States
would be batter if carried out by the

of potnto-growo- rs

the state experiment stn-lion- -,

and the United States dcjiait-inc- ut

of ugriciiltuic, rather than
through legal euuclment.

Date in Society

be the manicure's gain now that the
riocnkin has been discarded for the
harcsliiu.

Turn about is fulr nlay as you
have long been told, so with the dec-

orators eon veiling the lovely bro-cude- s,

velours, golden I issues ami
other wondrous new dross muterials
into gorgeous sofa cushions, drap-
eries for grand pianos, etc., it oul
fit thnt lovely woman should invade
the realms of tho uplinUturur and
drupe hcrnelf in damask, and bro-

cade like u throno chair or u J.oni-- .

Qiiine settee.
TiisbcIs from tho curtain depiul-uii'i- it

lini-- h her girdles of velour or
tulle, nod she bus developed nu mi

n trimming. In combination with hci
gowns of velvet it adds n rich
and originnl touch us a girdle,
outlining of a vest or tlm finish of a
tunic or sash. A hit of goes
a long way however, uud a touch too
much may ruin rather thuii aid the
effect.

The wrist watch has a rival
in the pedometer anklet or kneclcl.
Tub U thu newest i'ud of thu uugo- -

BOY OF FIFTEEN MAY

BE CHAMPION SWIMMER
i' Jflw

fcf

& Vl t

A 4

V.J VoEffilSm

Gilbert K. Toinllnson of Philadel-
phia is the flftoon-yoar-ol- tl bo who
sprung a real sensation Ins: summer,
when, practically n novice, he broke
tile ono-mll- national swimming roo- -

onl ami then etiptured tho hnlf-mll- n

title of supremacy from a Urgu and
representative field. Competent
Judges have pronounced him as prom-

ising u middle distance as
ever was the great C. M. a
sprinter.

Kxperts believe that within n few
years he will bo onu of the notable
champions.

r r . .- - mj. .r u "8

ni it nod trot inr butts nnd with the
K'ed recorders t in xo'd or oHvtr

circlets or nitrelf addition tn thr
irlw tbi'V nre vrv hif

to tabulate jnnt how ninny mile vimi
hnvi followed in the wnki of Tom-schor-

An evolution of the cothurne or
favored tuugo litf)r w the high shoo
left open up the front mid laced
aero., the e.xpsed with silk-

en ribbons. In biouze thcs ht shoes
are ery hut us a general
fashion thev liwir to Woe n

to the lnhcd btrnt-- . of the
coryphee who leads the march of the
Amiizous to make n bid Io llie

elect. I'or Indies who have
ti Thespian mis nothing could h
more iipprnpriate. Sort of a cmo of
''It the fit., wwtr it" don't you
know. '

DIED

NIKE At .Inniutry 3,
Afrs. S. M. Wise, need 33, a natie
of Iowa, duuglitcr of .Mr. mid .Mrs.
.Jacob Odlnnd of Minot, S. I). Death
followed oeralioii. She leave,
beside- - her prent, two brothers
and five sislers. a litinbuuil nnd llirre
daughters, w d, 4 and 1 yettr.

.MoMlilxin View cuiiH'tery.

WASIIHURN-- At Wwsor, Idaho,
January h, of heart failure follow-

ing an operation, Mr. Violet .e.
Gall 'ahhtirn, agd .'I'i, of Council
Muffs, la., daughter of Mr. M. 1..

.Mcl'all of Aslibind. She was a na-

tive of Ashlnud nnd resided there
until time years nun. Resides her
mother, deceased leavrs a liiubiind
and two (laughters, 11 and 4 years
old; four bister-- , and two brothels,
.Miss Lillian McCall of I'ronpoet, Or-

egon; .Mrs. CliHriM Winiiigs, .Mrs. I.

Neeley nnd .Mis Stella .Mcl'all of
Ashland; .Iw.mu .McCall nnd Guurt
.McCall, who nre in California, uud
Idaho roMiectively. Remains were
shipped to Ashlnud. Funeral Thurs
day. Interment Aiiuud cemetery.

WILSON At Ashland, December
31, Mr. J. WiUou, widow of
thu late Rev. ,M. D. WiUou, uud
mother of Y. W. Wilson of Ashland
and W. .M. WilKon of Ontario. Sb'
was horn in Ohio, June 17, 1833, and
hud lived in Ashland for several
yeari, being a resident of Talent for
some six years previously, and he-fo- re

that, of Giants Pans. Inter-iiio- nt

.Mountain View cemetery.

KING-- At Ashland, Janunrv 7, A.

i. King, ut Citv hospital, lie
was picked up on jlie Plaza Monday

alter u stroke of apoplexy and he
never regained consciousness, lie
caiuo from Lawrence, Kan., in Oelo
her nnd has been working i'or W. W.

Wilson in his blacksmith shop, lie
has ii wife nnd three children, who

have been telegraphed nt Lawrence

King of Roumanln III

UUCIIARKST, Jan. !). King Pur-olu- s

of Roumunia was suffering -

his ngc, considerable uneasiness wu

elt concerning Iihn.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Luiiy Assistant
t!H H. IJAHTJilCrj

I'lioncH Jf. 17 and 47-J- 2

Ambuluuco Sorvlcu Deputy Coroner

prccedentcd penchant for galloon nwduy from u severe cold. Owing to

chiffon
an

galloon

deadly

pnildler
Daniels

ho-ie- ry

an

Nancy

Granite

CITY MANAGER OF

DAYTON ENGINEER

OF MUCH ABILITY

DAYTON, Olno, Jan. II. It's a
new thing in Ameiicaii muiiielpal
go eminent In place at the head of a
big city uilmiuistialion with a lot nt
jtooil jobs tu hand mil u innii who
doesn't know whether he is u repub-
lican or it tlemnei'ttt uud doesn't
care whether any of his pMiiitivi
u ie good politicians or not. Hut Unit

is uit what has happeui'd in laton.
bv the appointment of Henry M.

Waite to tho position of. bin-iue-

manager. He will have complete con-tn- d

of the municipal government.
Waite here from Cincinnati

where he was chief engineer of the
citv under .Mayor Henry T. Hunt, and
where he teolitionircd the method
of improving the public streets uud
sewers. He hnd pieviouslv been a
railroad engineer and superintendent
and when Hunt discovered him he
wtis in eliufgc of Nome mining piop- -

crty in et niuiH. He didn l

laud on a bed of roses when he took
tlie Cincinnati job. His appointment
met wilh disfavor among the old-tim- e

politician in the Republican
and Democratic imitv, who thouuht
tlie puis in the citv nail ought to go
to the mint who delivered the votes
on election day. Waile only smiled
at this and it wasn't long until In

had eouviueed Cincinnati that be bad
the good.

Waile is the grutidfon of the Inie
Chief Justice .M. It. Wnlle of ih
Unittsl Stnls supreme conrl. lie i

n Imcbeior mh i nnlv miiiisrmvut
nrr motoring nnd K"lf. There isn't
n toad within i.tv miles of Ciioio- -

nnti thnt ho ilon'l know nnd the
minute he lenve his work ho i om
in U car. Phyicnlly lia is of the
Lincoln tpyo, being tsll, rnther "loop
isl shoiihler, and with a chin which
inilierttes perMNtenee. and sM'll- - dis-

aster to the Republican nnd Demo-

cratic Militictans of Dnvtou who arc
expecting hint to fall down on the
jb in the hope that thev can return
to power.

Waite is lit year of ne. He is
rfcvive n salary of IUiOO a er,
which is nu advance of $0,300 it enr
over his salurv in Cincinnati.

Wnite's selection followed the
adoption of a new chatter by the vot-

ers of Dayton last snmwer. This
charter provides for the rottnniinti
dnn of government. The people

elected five ,oiniaisioners. one of
whom ik to act n mayor, i lie com
mismnucr under the dinner were
chanted with the selis'tinii of h Iih- -

iius malinger who will have chance
of the general ndminUtrntion. The
duties of the mayor nre vrfunclorv.

Tlie plan is to empbnsixe I he var-
iolic features of the plan of organ-
ization of private corHintioUN in
the inunlciMtl government. The clt-ir.c- n:

nre the tockholders, the
ar the himrd of dins'tor

nnd the busine- - manager rcpre-e- nt

the executive end. John II. Patter-sou- ,

president of the National Cnh
Register company, bonded tin com-

mission which drafted the cbnrter,
and the plnu is recoguircd as being
his. Waite will make nil appoint-nieiit- s

uud bine charge of nil
mnde by the city.

(ooil Vnol.
If you want good wood, gut It from

Prank II. Ray.

Tho now Cort theater In Ronton
will bo opened this month.

HEAD SIM UP?

IJyomel gives Instant relief. If
suffering from a cold or catarrh
causing dull headaches or nn Itching
and burning sensation In the nostrils,
surely try Hyomol. It gives quick,
effective and permanent relief or
money refunded by Chas. Htrang. It
goos rlnht to tho spot yon fool bet-

tor In five minutes.
No roundabout method of stomach

dosing with Hyomol you breatlni It.
This health-givin- g modlcntlnn goes di-

rectly to tho IiiMiwikhI momhrauo, all
Irritation and congestion Ih quickly
relieved, tho delicate Uwuiob hoalod
and vitalized.

Hyomol should bo In every houso-hol- d.

DrugglstH ovurywhoro sell It,

Ask for tho completo outrit f 1.00

size.

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Export Cornotioro
,'i2G North Bartletl.

Phono f;G3 Jf.

MRDUOItD UIArUV It CO
COMI'ANV

Rugs and Carpets woven from old
carpota and sowed rags.

fill Kast Main l'linno rjil.'l-l- t
1

DETERIORATION OF

VIUZED mm
a IETN SUBJECT

11ATTLK CUKMK. Mich . .Inn H --

'Detorloratlou of I'lvlllcd Woman"
an Ituiilrnlcil leelure bv )r Itlrhavd'
Knot Smith, or drnuit Ratililrt, Mich ,

was tho tm uii t nn t address delivered
tiefore todaj's sessions of tho Na-

tional Cnurcl'ciif'o on Rrco Helter-men- t

vvlilrh convened beie yiwlonln).
Scores or noted seleulUts and socio-logltt-

physlrlaiiH. odurntunt and di-

vines from this country and from Rti

roieiia rouutrliHi wont picAcni ut 's

siswlous mid took part In ths
iIIncuhsIoiih of tho set speeehos.
Other speakers nud their subjects to-

day were:
Dr. RaiucHt Hong, LcIhiiiI Stan-for- d

University. California, "Srhunl
Hgleno"; Dr. Horace Plttnliett,

of agriculture for Ireland.
Dublin. "Uituctluu of. Individual.
City. State and Nation In
nbout Unco llottomnuil"; Professor
Irving Plsher. of Yalo t'nlvcrslty l

Now Haven. Conn., "Tho National
Department of llmilih"; tho Rev
Caroline llurtlett Crane, KntiimnxiM
Mlohlgan. "Coinmuuliy Ibgleiie I

tho Itev. Newell Dnlght lltHU. pastor
of Plymouth Church, Ilrooklu. "I'ue
lory Degeneration"; Dr. Thomas Dnr
llngton. Anioiliuii Iron and Htcel In-

stitute, Now York. "Indutrlal Wei

fare": Dr J. N. llurty. coiumlsslouor
of heulth of ludUiiH, "Tho Cost or
lllgh Living as a die lor In Unre

nuit Limitation of I'uaillles".
Shelby M. Ilnrrlson, director of the
Department of Rurv.-v- nnd ICxhlblts.
Kussi'l Snue Ko indntloii, Nw York,
"Social iiirvcv." and nn nddrms t',
WoodhrlilKO N IVrrls. governor of
MltlllKHtl

RUN-DOW- N FOR YEARS

Strength Itesioreil by 'liio,
StreiiKth and even tire Itself de

pomlH usiti iioiirUhment nud proper1
nMlntllallou of rood, mid unless

Is good the wholo body suf-

fers.
Mrs. C. W. Ilusby of .Moundsvllle.

W. Va.. ': "I'or years I was In a
weakened, run-dow- n condition, nud I

could not find iwi) thing that would
belt) me. Vlnol was recommended nnd
I tried It. Ilefore 1 flillslieil tlm first
bottle I was bettor. I continued Its
itsti nud am as well as ever. I hava
gotten several nolplibnrs to take
Vlnol with tho sanio result."

Wo know the gnHl jsiwer of
Vlnol, our delicious eod (Ivor nud Iron
tonic without oil. In building up all
wenkenod. rnu-dnw- n persons, and for
rhninle coughs, cold and pulmonary
trouble, and thnt Is why we gunmu-Iu- h

tn rntiirn your money If it iIih
not help you. Medford Plinrnuu).
Medford, Dro.

P. S. Our Saxe Salv Is truly won-

derful for Kcseimt. We guarantee It

Sure KncJicaUDr.s

of L9H Trouble
Amoiik the linllr.ilW . "f llin nl.ie !

I.Unjc jmul.io i ii ni ii. . I"

Ullll IllKllI ki'l A ' IKPIW" I (ill
IIHllW lifl.'U llll.. I '.I II i, 'lid III. I eill
tliinx iimrii I. iii .ii.-- 1 ! ti ill ii

Mini wiii iiil urnsi ". ..t" "' 'I'
ttfv I'i In. .in'- - AHi i.iilu' i fii r ur
)iil nf iiw, U Its. mil Iii I..- - imwl

In lirliiilu ii in r'U.f In iii.my
CSMW iuMIiMv ri" il Imi.lliiiile
III. nw UU i) .i

ilii.lWini-H- - I lisrt n.iili
lilnlil HKialM mikI ilrull)- - lu iu Iiimu.
A insii hu lieuril ui" iiiukIiIii hiM.iI
lue lu Iske niir Aliltpi'. I I""1 1 ls
allrtill.ui In lilm tlii'lt I St
IIm- - ilmlur i I kIimuIiI vi In Wi.mlnc
I illil, Hint win ii I s) lie ti- - I 11 jr
ire- wurw llieii I wiwimIm r- -l wlwt
ImiI Ihih lol'l ! hImiiiI hUi iiu-II- i lui--

Imi:ii I.iIiIhk II. Willi nn faltli wleil
ivir, 11 1 l.rf'irv I lii.il lnLni Idriv
IkiIIIm, I iiiuM i'l molding IVnr niul
lilirkl isim iiiiiiI ami (ur titer a rar
I Iihvi- - Iwi'ii Hill atitl In lifllir Ie ullli
tlm ii I wm

(AHWhiIII. V I' HUM Alt
lAlmve lilirinlli"l. IuiiH- - mi le.iii I I

): kiimn'n Allitsiu.- lit. Imh ii .nii n lr
tiwniy r Imi .i l iii.i.t i (Hi in . m
fur 'eie Tlmwil I hit I.iihk AiTi liillrmirlillU llri.iii lilul A.tlnim. SIiiI.1h.iii
Cnlitu nint In H.lriililiitf I hi. hi nli in
Ciilitiillls mi liur. i.ll'H. imUiiim nr In'. It
(urniliiu ilriiir- - Ak (or ln.iiktit llliitt
nf Mini ivrllit In Kiklinoi
l.il.nrutiiii rlillmliti'iilii. I'ii (nr el
ill in,- - I'nr mile lir nil ilrucnUU

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of th
Medford Conunorcial Club

Airjntcur Finiflhiuft In'

Post CurcUi
nf

Punoraruiii Work
Flash Hglit.s

' Portraitft
ntorior and oxtorior viowt-Negative-s

niado nuv tiim

and any placo .by appoint the

mont.
wr

Ii. .M. IIAKMON, Manager.
li

208 E. Main Phoue 1471 mill
te

ISIS
Acts-- 2

ilhiir I Iiii-- i it. clarinet sololxt,
dii'cri fiom tho Untlnh ICiiitilro and
Pautngcii clreiilt. In impiilar unit

classic ii'tielolr.

DICK SHAM
Hlimlug. Talking and Dnui'liig

t'oinedlSU

PIIOTOPI..WS

The Whimsical Threads
of Destiny

Two Reels

TlltC I'ltlt't; OP lit.MAN IIIJAItTM
A lied Cross Seal Mlory

CI.I.MPSKS OC I'DMI MI'K
I'Mticiitliiiml

COI.d.Viii. llt;.K I.I.Mt
.IXIM.VIIili (VltTDilNS

A Inugh Proilueir l'rom Htiirt to
l'llllnlt

YFAR
THEATRE

TODAY
i, ct.

.MiiRlr and lllusliius

PHOTOPLAYS
wjiuv rii3titoT .Mirt" piisititirrn:

Two reel IVnturo with
lis r burn Teiiimnt Ih tho litis role

AM.MATKIt WRKKI.Y
News in motion pictures

I.OCKKD OCTATTWISIA'i:
I "nice Comedy

WtMIIAVOIITII ,V UOtll.WOUTII
Music niul Krrectn

Malluec 2 1'. i:enlng 7 p. m.

Tn ieat re
Uilibiy mill Sutiitibi) lgln
Snliiiilit) .Mulluco -- .t. p. in.

"I'ARTMMtS IV I'ltlMIt"
i rcl Lnlilii Wostnru.

"MH'TII AI'ltlCA.V WIIAI.I.VO
iXDoniv"

ICiIImih Industrial. '

"WAXTRIl A Itl'ltltUMt"
Kdlson Comedy.

Violin nnd rtnno Music

vacdkvii.i.i;: oitituv .v witoii
ThiM lUrmony IUys lu Mtnglag

and Dmii-ln-

Singer Sewing Machines
Machines for rent, phono 8IC-X- .

Repairs, clcaulug, oils, needles, parts,
phonograph repairing

All IXfllt.UIAM, M..V.(li:it
J'J7 Soutli Holly St., Mcdforil

II'1 TIIKN'UK

KLEIN MADE
rilKV'lv'KTMI.OIf MADK

Medford Tailors
.vat.t

For Bright Eyes

and Clear Nose

Rcmnrktiblo Catarrh Cure
That Gets Riftht into the

Affected Parts and
Stopa Gathuringo.

H. R. In n Wonilfr (nr I lis Ityiw, Vott
niul lliruul,

It l ikflnllely kniiun Hut rnlnrrh run
liy li hIiiiiiIo inni.H if Iniuu-latln-

tlie litmnl with iiiillilntiil ri'imnlliii
Unit stop tiillniiiiniilnry coiiilli Idiim lliriiuli-ou- t

Hie iniii'inm llnliii;" e( nil iln nrk'nnn
tliii lioily. Tills Ih duiiii ullll IIm (umniH

Hwlfl'n Hiiro Npeillli', nr nn II Ih wliloly
kiinnii, H. H. H. It l Inken lulu the lilnnil
Jimi uh iiiiiuriillr hi l In- - iniMt iiuiirUliliiK
fon. I. It PtirmtlH lis IiiiIiihii'ii over tverr
nritiiii In llie Imily, tlirnnuli nil llio veins
niul nrlerli's, nml ennlili-- nil inueoioi

hi en Iihiik" liiilniiiinnlnry mliU nml
(iIIht IrrllnlliiK miiiHlniii'i'H (nr urterlnl

Him I'flrt'ctlinlly rlesnnn tlm vulciii
niul Hum put mi eml in nil iiitnrrliiil (inllu-lin-

H. H. H, rli'iniH mil IIm Mmnacli nt
iiiiiiiim ti itui I ioiih. .iiiiiii' miiy pure,
IiIhihI mnkliiK mnti'rliiln In enler IIm lulci-IIiii-

rinnlilne with tlii-n- (nntl eloini'lilH la
Hiier tin' (Irriilnllnn, nml In limn nn
linur la nl work llirmiuliniit IIm body In

irmiiN n( iiiirlllrulli.il.
inn v H'ma reiilli lis wnmlerfiil In.

IlllUii-- hy (he iilmelien n( lienilailm nnj
sleiiillly Imiirnvnl nana I innillllim.

I or npeillli mlvlrn nn nuv IiIimmI
In In tin. HttKt H"'.llle Cu MM Swift

llhlK-- . AIIhuIii. (I... It,, tint ili'lny In r,'t
linllle n( H.H, H friiai ynnr ilniKKUI.
AIwiivm limlnt Hint yim wnnl H. H H

iiiiIIiIiik dm. liiwnru nf nil uUeuiiilasell yuu u siitiinltiiti',


